





Influences of Cut Slopes a ne Shapes of 
Forest Roads on Surrounding landscape 




The purpose of this report is to investigate the inf1uences of various cut slopes (covered with 
grass， block pi1ed and mortar corted etc.) and line shapes (straight， S-curve and hair-pin curve 
etc. with/without bridges and gurd rails etc.) of forest roads on the surrounding 1andscape. 
So， 45investigative points were se1ected a10ng the DaisenゅEastforest road 10cated in Tottori 
prefecture and a total of 41 subjects， mainly university students， jointed in the investigation. 
Twice in summer and autumn， they went to the mountain through the forest road to observe 
and to eva1uate the influences from three viewpoints with a semantic differentia1 method (a 
psychometrica1 one called by SD-method). These three viewpoints are the evaluation of both cut 
slopes and 1ine shapes near the forest road， and of line shapes on the sides of mountain in the 
distance. 
The resu1ts by both factor analysis and profile ana1ysis were as follows ; asfor the eva1uation 
of cut slopes， three effective common factors were detected， that is， 1stfactor“harmonious with 
surroundings"， 2nd factor“safety and stability" and 3rd factor “fixative and continuous". 
Slopes covered with grass showed excellent effect on the 1st factor but good effect on the 2nd 
factor. Bare slopes showed poor effect on both factors. B10ck pi1ed or mortar corted slopes 
showed exellent effect on the 2nd factor but poor effect on the 1st one (see Fig. 4). 
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As for 1ine shapes near the forest road， effective factors were 1st one “well-ba1anced"， 2nd one 
“openness and vista" and 3rd one“impressive". The most popu1ar 1ine shape was the gent1e 
curved one (not straight one) smooth1y passing throuth the midd1e of forests without bridges or 
gured rai1s (see Fig. 5). 
As for 1ine shapes in the distance， by a profi1e ana1ysis， the following was essentia1 for a 
favorab1e road ; slopes covered with artificia1 materia1s do not considerab1y contrast with the 
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図l 形容認対及ひ'代表的なプロフィール曲線(切取法蛮用)
路線近景についての評価
非か やとで や か非
常な やちも や な常
にり らな りに



































































































































形容詞対番号 FACTOR1 FACTOR2 FACTOR3 
Q10 0.95738 0.21632 0.00893 
Q11 0.93870 0.02107 -0.00749 
Q19 0.90895 0.21881 0.23742 
Q14 0.90820 -0.02767 0.33522 
Q16 0.87417 0.36389 0.14151 
Q17 0.77549 0.18692 -0.07536 
Q21 0.76258 0.40399 0.07844 
Q3 0.76022 0.46623 0.17569 
Q5 0.64650 -0.12038 0.22223 
Q4 -0.14878 0.89953 0.17952 
Q2 0.32032 0.88564 -0.12754 
Q6 0.04762 0.87446 0.42374 
Q15 0.40390 0.77816 0.00943 
Q9 0.53562 0.60071 -0.27834 
Q 1 0.56176 -0.62170 
Q13 -0.33105 0.08729 
Q18 0.21607 0.22385 
Q12 0.40073 0.49426 
Q7 0.04233 0.18679 -0.50281 
寄与率(%) 40.0 24.8 14.2 
注)形容詞対番号は図 1の番号に対応している。
表2 切取法菌ごとの図子得点、
法面写真番号 FACTOR1 FACTOR2 FACTOR3 
N-1 0.6123 -0.4693 3.341 
N-2 0.7102 -0.1885 0.385 
N-3 1.6308 1.5852 4.517 
Nω4 1.5023 -1.3887 1.766 
N-5 0.2271 0.2582 -0.519 
N-6 1.1401 0.5400 1.555 
N叩 7 -0.0285 -0.4797 -0.051 
N-8 1.1166 -0.3264 2.444 
N-9 1.5309 0.2602 1.232 
N-10 。.7685 1. 4016 -1.533 
N-11 0.8400 -1.6941 1.346 
N-12 -0.7580 0.6880 -6.464 
N-13 1.3130 0.0533 6.248 
N-14 -1.1136 -0.6589 0.158 
N-15 1. 3149 2.7044 -12.366 
N-16 -0.4215 -2.6347 1.102 
N-17 1.6045 0.9498 0.378 
N-18 1.5959 1.3724 -2.353 
N-19 1.1538 0.5307 3.501 
N-20 0.6145 0.3481 -2.224 
189 
ると相関マトリックスが特異マトリックスとなってしまい正しい結果が得られない。そこで， 22の









及びQn:色彩に乏しい一色彩に富んだ， Q19:不諦和な 諦和した， Q14:かたいーやわらかい，
る。
と書った内容を含んだファクターだと解
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自然滋和性






















動(分散)の77.7%が説明できる。第 Iのファクターは， Q20:ばらばらな一統一のとれた， Q22 
粗っぽい一細やかな， Q21:不安定な 安定した等の形容詞対(図2の形容詞対番号を参照)の
荷量が大きしこれは路線と周囲景観との「バランス性」を表現している困子と解釈でき，また.
第2フアクターは， Q 5 :重々しい一軽快な， Q 3 :閉鎖的な一解放的な， Q 4 :高い 抵い等
形容詞対の負待量が大きいので，路線の「広がり，見通し性」を意味していると解釈でき，そして
第3フアクターは， Q16:ダイナミックースタティック， Q 2 :大きい一小さい， Q19:自立つ
表3 形容詞対ごとの因子負荷量(路線近景)
形容詞対番号 FACTOR1 FACTOR2 
Q20 0.87032 -0.05117 
Q22 0.86766 0.31859 
Q21 0.84170 0.30433 
Q11 0.78838 0.50440 
Q9 0.76963 0.03225 




Q 1 0.51207 0.67448 
Q15 0.08221 0.56260 
Q16 0.48013 0.13362 
Q2 -0.26162 -0.03532 
Q19 0.54046 -0.24554 
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